Abstract -Understanding and quantifying upwelling is of great importance for marine resource management. Direct measurement of this process is extremely difficult and observed time-series do not exist. However, proxies are commonly derived from different data; most commonly wind-derived. A local wind-derived coastal upwelling index (CUI) is reported for the period 1970-1996 and is considered representative for the eastern central Gulf of California, an important fishing area where no proxies exist. The index is well related to pigment concentration distribution, surface water temperature, and population dynamics of important fish resources over the seasonal time-scale. There is a biological response to ENSO activity not reflected by this index, indicating that improvement of biological enrichment forecasting also requires water column structure input. A clearly increasing seasonal amplitude signal is detected in the coastal upwelling index and sea surface temperature since the mid 1970s. Understanding the nature of these long-term trends, the incorporation of remote tropical ocean signals into the enrichment proxy, the dynamics of atmosphere and ocean, and the biological responses are major challenges to the proper management of fish resources in the Gulf of California.
INTRODUCTION
Frictional stress of wind on the ocean surface, acting together with the earth's rotation, causes water flow in the surface layer to deviate to the right in the northern hemisphere and to the left in the southern. When the direction of the transported water is directly offshore, water from beneath the surface upwells to replace it [4] . If pumping is strong enough to break the thermocline, the upwelled waters are normally nutrient-rich and, once in the photic zone, highly productive. Upwelling areas thus support large standing crops of plankton, massive fish stocks, and major populations of marine mammals and sea birds [26] . As a result, changes in upwelling over different time-scales, linked to variations in the atmospheric system and water column structure, are related to variability in fish populations and other components of the coastal ocean systems [7, 11, 20] . Understanding and quantifying upwelling activity is of great importance for marine resource management in such areas.
Directly quantifying coastal upwelling is extremely difficult, and observed time-series of the phenomenon do not exist [26] . However, useful proxies have been developed by processing different types of data. One possibility is to estimate upwelling by looking at its consequences on common locally-measured variables such as sea surface temperature (SST) and the structure of the ocean surface as derived from satellite imagery [1, 12] .
A second approach is to look at the upwelling forcing agents. Bakun [4] first described and computed upwelling indices for the west coast of North America. From pressure grid data he estimated geostrophic winds, wind stress, and Ekman transport, and presumed perpendicular offshore transport to be proportional to upwelling. Other Ekman transport-derived indices have been computed using locally-measured winds by coastal stations [8] and by ships at sea [9] .
Upwelling indices have been used in studies of ocean circulation, ENSO and climate change, linkages between environmental and biological variability and fisheries oceanography in several areas of the world ocean, especially where important marine fisheries exist [6, 26] .
The Gulf of California
The Gulf of California (figure 1) is a long, narrow sea between the mainland of Mexico and the Baja California peninsula. Meteorologically and oceanographically it is regarded as a semi-enclosed basin because it is almost completely surrounded by elevated topography and connected to the open ocean only at its southern end [3] . These properties, together with it being in the tropical-subtropical transitional zone, result in a complex atmospheric and oceanographic environment, and in intense intraannual variations of physical and biological processes.
Atmospheric forcing is characterized by weak southeasterly winds in summer and stronger northwesterly winds in winter [21] . During both periods, winds are polarized along the gulf axis by an orographic effect [17] . Wind forcing, acting along with tides, solar heating and interactions with the open Pacific Ocean, creates a vigorous circulation in the gulf [2] . Recently modelled sea surface circulation [10] has shown an incoming flux and an outgoing one intensified along the coasts, with anticyclonic circulation during winter and cyclonic circulation during summer ( figure 1 ). This pattern is confirmed by previous geostrophic calculations, drift observations, and suggested from surface thermal patterns observed from satellites [2, 16, 19] .
High primary productivity levels in the gulf result from an efficient nutrient transport of waters from under a shallow pycnocline into the euphotic zone [28] , favouring the presence and reproduction of massive populations of species like the Pacific sardine (Sardinops sagax), one of Mexico's most important fisheries, accounting for the largest catch and providing many jobs. This nutrient enrichment is mainly driven by two mechanisms; a permanent, vertical mixing system because of strong tidal currents around the region of the larger islands (Tiburó n and Angel de la Guarda) [2] and coastal, wind-driven upwelling [22] .
Wind is likely to produce coastal upwelling throughout the year. However, only in winter, on the continental side, has a persistent and effective pump of nutrient rich waters to the surface been recognized [16, 19] . Summer upwelling is absent or less effective because of a deeper thermocline and weaker winds, a narrower shelf on the peninsular side, and because on the western side of the gulf winds and sea surface currents flow in the opposite direction.
Despite its importance as a major environmental factor affecting biological population dynamics, there are no proxies of upwelling activity to allow the study of its variability and relationship to marine populations. In this contribution, an upwelling index for the eastern coast of the central Gulf of California is computed and compared to pigment concentration distribution derived from satellite data. Some preliminary observations on the variability of the upwelling are also provided.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sparsity of adequate quality data is a major problem when analyzing environmental properties and variability of the Gulf of California; monitoring is in early stages of development and only a few sparse data in time and space are available from research programs. Data for the gulf included in world-wide coverage databases, such as the Comprehensive Ocean-Atmosphere Data Set (COADS) [23] that summarizes over 10 8 surface meteorological observations collected by ships of opportunity and other platforms [24] , are sometimes enough to draw up an idea of the seasonal behaviour, but are almost useless for building time-series. An additional problem is that synoptic estimates such as mean pressure fields (such as those provided by the U.S. Navy Fleet Numerical Meteorology and Oceanography Center) are commonly available in grid scales larger than convenient for the width of the gulf. Locally-measured wind data seems to be an alternative for computing an upwelling index for this region considering the topographically polarized wind circulation. However, caution should be used when looking at precise short-term readings.
Daily wind data generated at 1900 hours at the Empalme station of the National Meteorological Service (SMN) near Guaymas, Son., on the continental side of the central Gulf of California (figure 1), were digitized. This time of day was chosen because no hourly data exists for the entire time period, and it is likely to consistently represent dominant wind conditions for most of the daily cycle (Nevárez-Martínez, CRIP-Guaymas, pers. comm.).
Computations follow those of Bakun [4] . Wind stress for each daily wind value was estimated using:
where t is the stress vector, the density of the air (considered constant at 0.0012 g·cm -3 ), C D is an empirical drag coefficient (considered constant at 0.0013), V is the scalar wind speed, and V is the vector wind velocity. Vector averages were computed from the daily wind stress values for each calendar month and net transport estimated for the layer of some several tens of metres beneath the surface based on the simplified idealization known as Ekman transport (M):
where k is a unit vector directed vertically upward, denotes the wind stress vector, and f is the Coriolis parameter (approximately 6.8× 10 -5 at the Empalme latitude). Since the volume of water transported off- shore perpendicular to the coast (M x , where x is normal to the coastline) is proportional to the volume of upwelled water, the Coastal Upwelling Index at Empalme (CUI) is computed as the negative M x value (CUI= −M x ).
Monthly values of the CUI time-series were used to identify the seasonal signal by estimating the monthly averages for the year. Time-series were also built for summer (July to September average), winter (December to February average) and seasonal amplitude (winter-summer).
As a biologically relevant consequence of upwelling, pigment concentration distribution was analyzed from 96 regional-scale monthly composites (November 1978 to June 1986) as extracted from the NASA Jet Propulsion Laboratory, Physical Oceanography Distributed Active Archive Center CD-ROM [27] . The annual cycle at each pixel for the entire gulf (a total of 650 pixels) was estimated and a cluster analysis was used to identify mesoscale regions with similar seasonal signals. Three latitudinal regions were found (figure 2), one of them the central gulf (from the southern limit of the larger islands south to nearly 25°N). The original monthly values of the pixels within this region were geometrically averaged to build a time-series of pigment concentration and to calculate the seasonal cycle. The use of the CUI as a proxy for biological enrichment was explored by expressing the monthly pigment-concentration time-series as an exponential function of the CUI. The upwelling development was tracked as reflected by phytoplankton distribution during the average year by plotting the twelve average matrices as isolines of pigment concentration.
Monthly 1968 to 1995 surface-temperature series for the 1°× 1°quadrant centred at 111.5°W and 27.5°N (central Gulf of California) were kindly provided by Dr A. Douglas (Atmospheric Sciences Department, Creighton University). Previous analyses have shown that most of the boxes from the gulf do show similar tendencies in seasonal, interannual, and longer timescales (Salinas-Zavala, CIBNOR, pers. comm.).
Interannual variability was explored by comparing winter (December to February) values of the Southern Oscillation Index and the CUI anomalies. Exponential functions were fitted to the entire time period and to ENSO months as reflected in pigment concentration (from April 1983 through October 1994, according to Lluch-Cota, unpublished data) and non-ENSO months (rest of the series). Linear regressions were also fitted to winter, summer, and seasonal amplitude time-series of SST and CUI.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Coastal-upwelling-index series for the east coast of the central Gulf of California are shown in figure 3 . Using an exponential function, we are able to significantly (r=0.704, PB0.05) relate pigment concentration for the central Gulf of California to CUI (figure 4).
By simple observation of the series, we can distinguish three main features; the strong seasonal behaviour, the lack of evident ENSO-related signals, and an increasing trend in the seasonal intensity through the study period. Figure 5 shows the pattern of the biological enrichment in the Central Gulf of California during the average year, as reflected by satellite-derived pigmentconcentration isolines. During November and December pigment-rich water begins to occupy the central area from the northern continental side to the southern western coast. During summer, there is a contraction of the enriched area from southeast to northwest, where a small area of high pigment concentration remains year-round.
Seasonality
The CUI shows a seasonal pattern (figure 6a) peaking during December-January, when the lowest monthly values of sea surface temperature (figure 6b) and highest pigment concentration levels (figure 6c) occur. This is consistent with previous observations [2, 19, 22] .
In contrast to open oceanic upwelling areas where phytoplankton biomass is advected off the coast creating an inshore-offshore concentration gradient, in the Gulf of California in winter, very rich waters originating close to the islands and the upwelling on the east coast remained trapped, which contributes to increased production per unit area in the central gulf [13] . From previous studies, it is likely that winter upwelling clearly provides an enriched, cool habitat for sardine spawning. Hammann et al. [14] , by analyzing sardine eggs and larvae information from 38 research cruises (1965-57 and 1971-1991) , recently demonstrated that sardine tend to spawn from November to May, peaking during December and January. Furthermore, he found that contrary to common belief, sardines spawn all over the gulf, but more frequently and intensively in the central region.
Interannual
No significant correlations were found between the Southern Oscillation Index (SOI) and CUI anomalies in any time lag (from 0 to 12 months; results not shown). Winter series (figure 7) show no coherence, indicating that atmospheric forcing in the central gulf is not directly influenced by ENSO, even during major events like 1982-1983.
The effects of ENSO activity on primary biological production in the gulf is not yet fully understood. By analyzing field data, Valdez-Holguín and Lara-Lara [28] concluded that during the 1982-1983 ENSO there was no decrease in the primary production rate, but an increase caused by diminished predation pressure. Santamaría et al. [25] analyzed time-series at geographically fixed pixels of Coastal Zone Color Scanner (CZCS) imagery and found no relation between ENSOs and concentrations in the central gulf. However, other CZCS-derived data analyses have shown that, at least during the 1982-1983 event, pigment concentration decreased in that area during the second half of the ENSO and remained low until late 1984 (Lluch-Cota, unpubl. data), coinciding with observations by Zuria-Jordán et al. [29] . Figure 8 shows pigment concentration as a function of CUI for two scenarios (ENSO and non-ENSO months). Fitted exponential functions show similar slopes for the two curves (table I), with similar values of wind forcing (CUI) but a different phytoplankton response level (nearly 0.5 mg Chl). The CUI is actually an atmospheric index (wind-derived) and the Gulf of California is located in a region where atmospheric teleconnections related to ENSO are not operating (at least in a direct manner, similar to that of higher latitudes) and thus major ENSO-related forcing comes through the ocean (coastal Kelvin waves). Upwelling activity is mostly normal but hardly reaches the deeper-than-normal thermocline and lower nutrient enrichment takes place. It is likely that improving the CUI forecasting capabilities on an interannual scale will demand the integration of the wind-forcing signal with water-column-structure information. Figure 9 shows transformed CUI and SST time series. Though long time-scale changes could not be properly reflected because of the series length, there is a clearly increasing trend of positive upwelling values during the winter and negative during the summer since the mid-1970s. This signal is best shown in panel c as seasonal signal intensity over time (wintersummer) where differences between extreme seasons rise from around 100 m 3 ·s -1 in 1975 to near 400 m 3 ·s -1 in 1995. Moreover, the SST series (independent from the CUI series) also shows this trend during the same period (figure 9, panels d, e, f; table II)
Long-term trend
Bakun [5] noted that one likely consequence of global warming is the increase in the temperature gradient between oceans and continents during the springsummer, with consequent increased alongshore wind circulation and upwelling activity. The baseline of this mechanism is the increase in the atmospheric pressure gradient between regions where low-high cells produce geostrophic winds. In the Gulf of California, winter is mainly characterized by a high pressure field on the Pacific side and low on land, producing northwesterlies in the same basic manner as those along the California coast [15] . During sum- mer, when winds blow from the south, the configuration is totally different to that of the Pacific coast; circulation being driven by differences between the low pressure field above the gulf and a relatively high inland cell [18] . This way, cooler winters and warmer summers would augment the gradient during both seasons and increased wind velocities are to be expected year round. Whereas the basic Bakun mechanism is likely to be operating in the gulf, further research and longer time-series are needed to achieve solid conclusions.
Clarifying whether the increase in the seasonal intensity of SST and upwelling is a response to global warming, decadal basin-scale, regional-scale variability, or a combination of these is beyond the scope of this contribution. Gaining further understanding of these changes depends on our ability to study the ocean-atmosphere dynamics operating in the Gulf of California, and identify the external forcing processes driving those dynamics.
CONCLUSIONS
A coastal upwelling index is reported for 1970 -1996 representing the wind-driven enrichment in the east central Gulf of California during the winter, as demonstrated from a pigment concentration distribution analysis. On the seasonal time-scale, the index is well related to SST and pigment concentration, and is likely to be also related to the population dynamics of important fish resources. That there is a biological response to ENSO activity not reflected by this atmospherically derived index has been demonstrated, indicating that improvement of biological-enrichment-forecasting capabilities demands also watercolumn-structure input. An increasing trend in the seasonal amplitude has been suggested in the CUI and SST since the mid-1970s.
Investigating the nature of those long-term trends, the incorporation of remote tropical ocean signals into the enrichment proxy, and further understanding the dynamics of atmosphere, ocean, and biological responses are major challenges to be accomplished to properly manage fish resources in the Gulf of California. 
